Jason Phillip Galiney
October 11, 1969 - May 31, 2018

Jason Galiney, 48 of Oldsmar, Florida passed away suddenly on Thursday, May 31, 2018.
Jason Phillip Galiney, of Chesapeake, Virginia, born on October 11, 1969 in Portsmouth,
Virginia, to Cheryl Galiney. He was in the Roofing industry as a Branch Manager at Allied
Building Products. Jason is survived by his son and best friend, Justin P Galiney; ex-wife,
Patricia Galiney; Aunt Kimmie Speckine, as well as Uncle Bob Speckine (Sheila) and
Uncle Chris Speckine (Lisa); and longtime friend, Marcie Quian. He loved watching his
son play baseball. He will be missed. He touched so many lives. A private viewing was
held on Friday, June 1st.
Marcie has set up a GoFundMe account for Justin’s college education.

Comments

“

Jason was a really good friend. Very selfless, always asking if anyone needed
anything. I'm gonna miss golfing with him and talking about sports and our kids. He
always had a story or a joke to tell. (Most of the time inappropriate lol). It was easy to
see that Justin his son, was the most important thing in the world to him. He was very
proud of him especially when it came to his baseball. You'll be missed "my friend".
Jason Ingram

Jason Ingram - June 06, 2018 at 09:29 AM

“

There is not much one can say at a time like this, in fact it is times like this that make
you wish you would have spent more time together or let them know how much you
appreciated them.
Our interaction with Jason was through business but yet the times we were together
didn't feel like business. His personality, sense of humor, knowledge of the business,
confidence, professionalism, and being a straight shooter made you feel more like a
friend than a business acquaintance.
Jason's charisma and outgoing personality always kept your attention. He was truly
animated when he talked or told a story and you just couldn't help but to listen on
what he had to say. When Jason was with you, he really was with you. His undivided
attention made you feel like you mattered to him.
So as we keep Jason and his son Justin in our prayers (who he talked about so
much) remember to keep those fond memories of Jason in our minds to get us by
over the tough days ahead. He leaves us physically but mentally he has made a
huge positive impact on so many people and most of all Jason you mattered to us
and many others. RIP........
His Partners at Inland

Inland - June 06, 2018 at 06:48 AM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Patty - June 05, 2018 at 12:06 PM

“

8 files added to the tribute wall

Patty - June 05, 2018 at 11:39 AM

“

5 files added to the tribute wall

Marcie - June 05, 2018 at 11:25 AM

“

Jason was my Best Friend and partner in crime. He would give his shirt off his back
to anyone in need, his personality was larger-than-life, and he has never met a
stranger. He was THE BEST Dad and he loved my children like his own. He gave all
he had to those he loved. His talent in our industry was top notch! He was one of
THE BEST people I have ever met and you won’t find a more genuine human being.
I love you, Jason! I feel you pushing me and cheering me on....”come on Kid, I’m
fine, dry your tears!” You will never be forgotten!

https://www.gofundme.com/jason-galiney-prepaid-college-fund?
sharetype=teams&member=253998&rcid=r01-15278849964182a914a84c9d417f&pc=em_co_campmgmt_m

Marcie - June 05, 2018 at 10:28 AM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

John Baumgartner - June 05, 2018 at 09:57 AM

“

Jason was a good friend to me and I will truly miss him. I won't get all emotional because
he would have just made fun of me for doing that anyway.. Have a chilly waiting for me
John Baumgartner - June 05, 2018 at 11:02 AM

